Setting up PowerTeacher Gradebook
This guide will go through the process of setting up the PowerTeacher Gradebook application for
teachers. Google Chrome will be the example browser, and it is advised that all staff use Chrome when
interacting with PowerSchool. This guide assumes the Windows 10 operating system.

Log In To PowerTeacher
Navigate to www.psd1.org > Employees > PowerSchool > Teachers and log into PowerTeacher

Navigate to the Installer
From the Start Page click on the Blue Drop Arrow Box at the bottom left of the page in the PTG 2.8
Section then click on the Installer link.

Step 1: Download the Installer
Click on the Download Installer Button on the right side of the page. Chrome will automatically save the
installer to your Downloads folder, but we can launch it directly from the browser by clicking on the
notification to the bottom left of the screen.

Step 2: Choose Installation Path
The PowerTeacher Gradebook Launcher Setup should open a window to Choose Install Location. We
will be using the default installation path so click the Install Button. When complete click the Next >
button.
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Step 3: Finish Installation
On the next screen, click Finish. This will close the installer and take you back to the Gradebook window
of PowerSchool in Chrome. Navigate to Step 4 in the instructions.

Click the Blue Launch Button to download the configuration file that enables desktop launching of
Gradebook. Just like with the installer: Chrome will automatically save the file to your Downloads folder,
but we’re going to launch it by clicking on the notification in the bottom left of the window.

Launch Gradebook
The Gradebook app will automatically launch and you should see information for all your current
classes. (Note: my example teacher has no classes)

Your Gradebook app now also has a desktop icon: Gradebook Login!

Note: Your Gradebook App shares the Username and Password of your PowerTeacher login.
If you encountered any technical errors while following this guide please call Bernie Klippert at x6704 or
Craig Knighton at x2668 for assistance.

